
Europe' Trouble.

London, September 9. It is said that
the cereal harvest ia King's oounty, Ire-
land, lias been virtually lost In consequence
of heavy rains and floods, whioh commono-e- d

on Saturday last. There are also bad
reports from County Down regarding tho
crops. t

London, Sep., 0. The Paris " Bulletin
dos Halles" says the first threshings in the
West and Northwest of France show ft

very poor yield both in quantity and qual-

ity, so there Is no set-o- ff to the bad results
in the South west, East aud Centre. Though
France will not have to purchase abroad so
largely as last year, she will require fifteen
or twenty million hectolitres, and must
buy it almost exclusively in America in
competition with England.

London, Sep., 0. The Manchester
"Guardian" says it is estimated that
thirty thousand persons are still out of
work in Glasgow. The iron trades only
are doing well. The building trades are in
the worst condition, and it will be necessa-

ry again to make provision to assist the
unemployed during the comiug winter.
Mr. Bell, architect and surveyor, of Man-

chester has failed. II is liabilities are given
at 43,500.

Asiiton-Undeh-Ltn- e, Sep., 9. One of
the greatest struggles ever known in the
cotton trade here will probably be entered
upon at the end of this week. The employ-

ers decline to withdraw their notices of a
ceut. reduction of wages, and the

spinners and weavers are determined to
resist the reduction. If a strike ensues
nearly all of the working people of the
Ash ton district will be envolved, and the
strike will probably be a protracted oue, as
the spinners' union is amply provided with
funds.

The New York Rowdy.

The traditional New York rowdy, the
terror of the suburban watering-place- s and
exoursion parties, and the street-corne-r

scarecrow of belated and unprotected fe-

males aye, and of many males as well
mnMitrit tn tin nnnsinir nwnv TimA to a aTl 1 " "J ' " 1

not many years ago, when he flourished
without restrait or interruption, made whole
neighborhoods impassable for decent peo-

ple, and turned summer resorts convenient
to the city into scenes of bowling riot.
Ilis appearance was a familiar one ou the

"Street corners. He seldom allowed more
hair ou his face than a mustache, usually
dyed black, with traces of its original
color appearing half an inch from the roots,
tut as a rulo he went beardless, 'wore a
soft felt bat, with the brim bent down in
e t 1. ... i. i .j . . . j i n.uuub uuu vouii u ueuiuu , pegguu uuimb,
with high resounding heels ; a long black
coat and the loudest style of lavender or
fancy pantaloons, tight above the knees.
In summer he dispenses with shirt collars,
and seldom troubled himself with the in-

cumbrance of a pocket handkerchief. He
was accustomed to chew great quantities
Qf fine cut tobacco, and as he stood on a
corner to spit half way across the street,
just in front of a passing lady. When he
smoked he held his cigar at an upward
slant of forty-fiv- e degrees. His face had
usually a florid color, and his breath im-

pregnated the air around him with the
odor of unreotified whisky. His laugh aud
voice were both loud and metallic, and his
every other link in the chain of his conver-

sation was either a profane or obscene
epithet. His daring and ferocity were
never properly developed except when
acting with a gang, for on his own hook
he was sneaking and spiritless. His great
delight was a trip to Rock away, Coney
Island, Fort Lee, or anywhere up the
Hudson ; in fact, he infested almost every
retreat uot too far from the city, and he
left bis unhallowed mark wherever he
went. The day had no enjoyment for him
when he and his companions failed to
wreck a bar, to make away with whisky
and beer without payment, pound the
barkeeper to a jelly, and are the women
and children almost to death. When he
accomplished this much ho was happy and
independent. The basbi-bazou- k of New
York society is no longer the terror he was.
The multiplied civilizing forces around
bim have made him assume the disguises
of proprioty or else be driven from the
haunts of men. The rowdy no doubt is
still in our midst ; but, like the tame tiger,
his claws are cut, his teeth are drawn aud
we hear his roar but seldom. The corner
loafers are gradually disappearing, and
where they still prevail they have grown
civilized.

It would be Impossible for an occurrence,
such as took place thirteen years ago at
the comer of Filth street and the Bowery,
to happen there now. A respectable citi-
zen named Mr. Little was on his way
home from his business at six o'clock iu
the evening, aud whou passing the corner
iudicatod was struck on tho cheek with a
pieoe of ruttou apple flung by oue of four
rowdies there standing, whose typo is
giveu lu the preceding sketch. Incensed
at such an outrage Mr. Little turned, aud
looking in the direction whence the missile
came demanded what it was meant for.

" See bore, cap," auswered one of the
ruffians, approaching with Lis hand behind
on a revolver, " jes' g'loug 'bout yer biz
aud spit out no sass or you won't know
you were horned."

Little, wbo carried a powerful walking
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slick, responded with a threatening ges-

ture, for bis blood was up and he was
smarting under an indigulty. The rowdy
instantly presented his revolvor, which
Little, with a prompt and vigorous blow of
his stick, knocked upward and out into
the street, and with the next whirl of his
faithful weapon laid the rowdy prostrate
on the sidewalk. Qulokly his three com-

panions rushed to the attack, and one of
the most desperate encounters of the kind
that ever happened in this city tlieu took
plaoe,for two policemen came on the aoene,
aud, along with Little, grappled with tho
three rowdies. Little fell down a base-

ment, with his assailant on top of htm,
who stabbed htm seven times. The other
two rowdies disabled the two polloemen,
one of whom, Oflicer O'Brien, subsequently
died, but morfe officers comiug up with
revolvers drawn, the fight extending and
the blood covering the wide area near
Tompkins Market, the four rowdies were
Bubdued, two of them dying on the
ground and the other two being carried to
Bellevue Hospital in a wagon. Mr. Little,
who was a mau of strong physique, recov-

ered after a period of six weeks.
The rowdy of that day has happily disap-

peared from these quartets. He is no
longer to be found on this particular cor-

ner, which was so much the dread of
respectable citizens passing that way. On

the extreme east and west sides of town be
may still cut up so mo shines, but the rough
and sanguinary nature of the beast is
greatly toned down. Neto York Herald.

t3FAn Illinois fai nier astonished Deca-

tur by going into that place with a train of
six wagons, laden witt373 bushels of bar-

ley, and drawn by a steam road locomotive
of bis own invention.

DMINISTRATORS' SALEA
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

The subscribers, Admlnlstratorsot Daniel Kbert,
late of Tyrone twp., ferry couuty, Pa., deceased,
will oiler at nubile sale, uu

WEDNESDAY ASD THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 2Uh and 25th, 1879,

The following described Keal Estate :

Tract No. 1, The Mansion farm, situate In Ty
rone twp., one-hal- f mile West ol Lojsville, con-
taining

158 ACEES,
more or less, having thereon erectod

LARGE TWO-8TOK-MA HOUSE,

A Pebble-Dashe- d House,
a uwu DunuK nuuw, witu m dwicuuiu llfl

A Large Brick Bank Barn,
60x100 feet, Wagon Shed, and all other nec-

essary

This farm is in good order, ihe land being lime-
stone and flint, and Is well watered, it being so
arranged tbat cattle have access to water from
every tleld. It Is also well fenced, the fonces be-
ing In good repair, the greater part being post
ana rail fence. The property Is located In one of
the best communities (n the Urate, churches,
school and stores being easily ot access. This
tract Is sold subject to a mortgage of 13,688, the
Interest of which is payable annually to Kebecca
Welbley. The above Is all cleared land except
about 8 acres, which is well set wltb timber.

Tract Mo. 2 Is timber land, containing about

29 AOKES,
and Is situate In Savllle township. It is well set
with Chestnut, Itock Oak, and Hue timber,

Tract No. 8 Is a farm containing

232 ACHES,
more or less, situate In Jackson twp., 2 miles
South-wes- t of main. This farm Is red slate laud,
In good state of cultivation, and has 125 Acres of
cleared land the balance belog well covered with
timber. It has thereon erected

A LARGE TWO-STOR-

Stone Dwelling House,

A GOOD BANK BARN,

and all other necessary Out buildings. Good
well of water near the aonr. and plenty of run- -

uiug water oouveuleut for stock, xhere Is also

A Splendid Young Orchard
on the farm. In good bearing order, aud a variety
of other fruit

Persons desirous of seeing these properties can
call on the subscribers who will give them every
opportunity to examine the property previous to
the sale.

NOTE Nos. 1 and 5 will be old from the
Mansion farm ou WKDNKKDAV, the 241 li. aud
tract No. Strom the piemSen as described lu
Jackson township, on THUKSDAY, ti e 2atb.

TERMS: Ten percent, of the purchase money
to be paid wheti property Is strlekeu downs ten
per cent, of balance on continuation of sale; one-ha- lf

of the remainder on the 1st of April, 1HS0,
when possessiuu will be given slid deed delivered,
and the balance on the 1st. of April. 1HH1, this
amount to be secured by judguieut loud bearing
Interest.

GEO. A. EBKRT, "l

Luysviile, Pa., I

W. I). EHKUT,
iilaiu. Pa., J

r Persons from a distance desiring to attend
the sale, will be met at the stage ou the evening
before the sale,

Loysville, Aug. 80, 1879.

A HEAVY FALL
And Winter Stock just laid in

by us Never has our stock been

more varied, better selected,

and

LOW Kit IN PRICES.

lOOO SUITS
For Men and Hoys,

500 OVERCOATS
For Men and Boys,

200 PAIRS
White and Colored Blankets,

50 DOZENS
Mens' Underwear,

15 DOZEN
Mens' Woolen Shirts,

200 LADIES' COATS,
100 LADIES'

Knit aud Fancy Shawls,

200 LADIES1
Felt Skirts,

25 DOZENS
Ladies' Uudcrvests,

100 DOZENS
Ladies' aud Gents'. Hosiery,

50 DOZENS
Childreus' and Misses' Hosiery,

lOO DOZENS
Ilats and Caps,

25 D OZENS GL O VES,

15 DOZEN CORSETS,
and a great many other goods
too numerous to mention, such
as

Ladies and Gents
Fancy Goods,

Trunks,
Valises,

Shirts,
Overalls,

Ties,
Scarfs,

Collars,
Cuffs,

&c, &c.
As to prices as heretofore we
defy competition.

mm SCHWARTZ

NEWPORT,
PENNA.

Eby's New Building.

Complete Works of Shakespeare.

Best, Handsomest, Most Legible Type The
"Avon" Edition Tht Compleli Workiqf

William Shakespeare.

In issuing "The Avon Shakespeare" the
publishers claim for it very great superiority
over any octavo edition ever published, and for
the following reasons :

Purity and Accuracy of the Text, edited by
those foremost Shakeperian scholars of the
age, Messrs. Clark and Wright. The Large
and Clear Type and its fine typographical dis-
play upon the page. The work is printed from
New Electrotype Plates made from type cast
especially for this volume. The plots of the
Plays, giving the reader the whole story in
prose, with critical comments on the most re-

markable scenes, Elegance of Illustration t

The engravings are by Meadows, Frith, and
other noted artists. A Glossarlal of Terms, of
remarkable excellence and thoroughness. A
Graphic Life of Shakespeare, full of the fresh-
est and most Interesting reminiscences, by
John 8. Hart, L.L., D., late Professor of the
English Language and Literature in the Col-
lege of New Jersey. Alphabetical Index of
the Characters, telling at a glance the name,
who the character Is, and the play and page
where that character appears. Index to Fa-
miliar Passages, with a reference to the page
where each passage occurs. As a Volume, the
work contains 960 double-colum- n pages, and 21
full-pag- e illustrations, with numerous spirited
Illustrations In the text.

6TTLB8 Or BINDING AND PRICES.

Cloth, extra, gilt back,prlnted In black,
front and lack ?3 00

Cloth, sopor extra, flit back, gold centre,
gilt edge 8 75

Full 8heep, marbled edge, full edge
rolled in gold 3 SO

Half Turkey Morocco, cloth sides, gold
ceutre, gilt edge B 50

Full Turkey Morocco, antique, gold
centre, gill edge 8 00
The SHiue work lu two volumes

Clolb, extra, Kilt buck, printed iu black,
front and back J3 75

Cloth, super extra, gilt back, gold ceu-
tre, gilt ede . 4 60

Full Sheep, marbled edfc, full edge,
rolled, in gold 4 25
Fine Edition, printed on toued paper. Twen-

ty large and ctrlklug full-pag- e lioydell lllustra- -
tratious, lucludlug the Drooshout portrait on
steel.
Cloth, beveled boards, gilt centre 5 00
Law Sheep, burnished marble edge 0 00
Half Turkey Morocco, gilt rolled, gilt

centre aud edges 8 50
Full Turkey Morocco, antique, gilt cen-

tre aud edges 9 50

Claxton, Kkhsbn it lUrrKi.FiNouu, Pubs.,
024 OS Market Street, Philadelphia.

the
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENTS

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
Are filled to overflowing with

NEW, CHOICE & SEASONABLE FABRICS.
It Is manifestly lmposslblo to make mention of mora than a small portion of such a stock

IN FOREIGN NOVELTIES,
We have all the newest things produced this season In the Manufacturing Centres of FranceEngland and Germany. '
OUll PRESENT COLLECTION OP

CASHMERES AND SUOODAS
Was selected with the greatost care and under the most favorable circumstances.

WE 2STAME
40 PIECES

ALL WOOL CASHMERES,
(Double width, all colors,)

AT 45 CENTS.

80 PIECES
ALL-WO- OL CASHMERES,

(34 inches in width,)
AT 60 CENTS.

80 PIECES
ALL-WOO- L CASHMERES,

(33 Inches in width,)
AT C2j CENTS.

80 PIECES
ALL WOOL CASHMERES,

'
(40 inches in width,)

AT 75 CENTS.

40 PIECES
FRENCH SH00DAS,

(44 inches in width,)
AT 87i CENTS.

OUR STOCK OF

MEDIUM PEIOE FABRICS
Was received when those goods had touched bottom, so that, notwithstanding the recent

advance in Prices,

We shall adhere to the Old Figures until all are sold.
50 Pes. All-Wo- ol Cheviot Suitings,

At - - 31 Cents.
150 Pes. 24-I- n. Cherlot Mixtures,

At - - 25 Cents.
42 Pes. Double Width Cashmeres,

27 inches in Width,

At - - 20 Cents.
42 Pes. h Mohair Melanges,

At - - 81 Cents.
40 Pes. Double Width Mohair Beiges,

At - - 25 Cents.
100 Pes. 24-I- u. Washington Bclgep,

At - - 15 Cents.
100 Pes. Manchester Cashmeres,

23 inches in Width,

At - - 12 Cents.
SEA UTIFUL JVO VEL TIES

Especially adapted for Trimming,
At . 81 Cents.
At . 35 Cents.
At . 871 Cents.
At . 50 Cents.

We respectfully solicit comparison of our
completeness and assortment of choice Fabrics.

done our Order

VES 1

A.S
the

DUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court ot
Terrv County, fa., the undersigned

of Saruh flehr, late ot Carroll township,
deceased, will expose to sale on the premises, ou

SATUHDAY, SEPT. 27,
the following described Keal Estate:

A. THACT OF L.AIVr,
situate in Carroll township. coiinly, fa.,
aijiilulim of Wilson Shearer, (jeorga Al-
bright, aud Javob Slough,

C0STAISIXU ABOUT 8 ACRES,

U cleared, In a good state of
cultivation and having thereon
erected a two story weather-boarde- d

dwelling house.

BANK IB ARJST
RPltlNO HOUSE, and other out buildings. There
are two good, springs ot never water on
the pioperty. There are also Mil alninasiice ol

Cheuy aud fruit tiecs on
the premises.

This Is a desirable property, beiiig conveiileiit
to churches, tchools, mills, etc., aud In a good
com in unity.

TKHMH: Tenner cent, of the purchase
to be paid when the property Is strlekeu down,

one-thir- ol the balance on I he eoiillrniutfou of
the sale, one-thir- on the 1st duvet April lstki.and
the other third on 1st ol April 1881, with lulerest
from April 1st. wsu.

Sal to commence at 1 o'clock P.M.
UKOUUK W. UKHR,

Elliot Sburg, Aug. CO, 1878.) Administrator.

or

40 PIECES
FRENCH SH00DAS,

(45 Inches in width,)
AT $1.00.

We have a superb stock of

FRENCH PLAIDS,
Embracing all the new combinations of
colors that are in vogue in Paris the
present season.

40 PIECES
BEAUTIFUL FRENCH PLAIDS.

(ALL WOOL,)

AT 75 CENTS.
40 PIECES

ELEHANT FRENCH PLAIDS,
(ALL WOOL,)

AT $1.00.
40 PIECES

ROYAL CASHMERE PLAIDS,
AT $1.25.

40 Pes. Double width Cheviots,
(all wool,)
At - - 50 Cents.

60 wool Face Cashmeres,
At - - 35 Cents.

50 Pes. 81-I- n. Melange Chevrons,
At - . 87 Cents.

50 Pes. 82-In- English Melanges,
At - . 37 Cents.

50 Piecg Ombre Cashmeres,
At - - 31 Cents.

Iridescent Colorings.
50 Pieces Ombre Chevrons,

At - - 81 Cents.
Iridescent colorings.

Fifty Pieces worsted Morale Cloth,
SO inches in width,

At - - 25 Cents.
Fifty Pieces Melange Momle cloths,

24 inches in width,

At 25 Cents.

stock with any other stock In this couutry as to

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
undersigned will otter at public sale onTHE premises, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18th, 1870,
The following deseribed Keal Estate, situate h

ol a mile west ol Ulalu i

Au Excellent
CONTAINING 125 ACEES,

all cleared and In a high state of cultivation, hav-
ing thereou erected au exelleut

tf BRICK HOUSE,
Brick Wash House,

Wood Bake Oven, and all necessary l
ugs. These bulUliugs are all uudnr oue root--

Bank Barn, Carriage' House,
and Hor Pen, all In good repair. There Is also
a(iOOl) OKUIiAKDol all kinds ol Iruit ou the
premises.

A TRACT OF WOODLAND,
Containing Thirty Acres, well set with
Timber.

jf Persons desiring to farm before the
day ol sale, can eall ou Hie subscriber, who will
give all uecesaary

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., ol sail
said day, wliou terms will be made known.

ISAAC BUTTUKF.
September 13, 1879 It

OUT OF TOWN CONSUMERS WILL FIND THAT

SHOPPING IB5rr , MAIL
When through perfected Mall Department,

(MOSEY!
HA TIME!

(FATIGUE!
AND IS JUST SATISFACTORY

As shopping in person at counters.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.

REAL ESTATE.
administra-

tor

1879,
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